
FranzJoseph Haydn 17732- 1809)
Symphony No.44 in E minor'Trauer' (c.777 7)

Desp te ts funereal nicknarne ( Trauer'

-odn! r- oura'g). .re e, .l errat .

sorrowfu about Haydn's dramat c
Symphony No.44. The composer gave the
work ts title late in his life. asking that lts
slow movement be p ayed at hls funeral.
Death can have held few fears for hlm lfhe
wanted this serene. untroubled movement
to be hls sefd-ofl

Rather than express ng overwhelming
sorrow the 'Tra uer' Symphony sapeceof
greal ,.ll(. \.yd d pe.sondl e . p.ession
tsdyd'l "!'ote it wl- le Kape 'ne sla f .r-si 

-

director) at Prince Nlco aus Esterhdzy s
glor ous rococo palace Esterhaza, whose
splendour and artistlc achievernents rival ed
those ofthe Austrlan court itse f. and whose
orchestra compr sed some of Europe s
finest musicians. Nevertheless. Haydn felt
somewhat rnarooned at the isolated cast e.

'ar'ror.o,nooo a_ v6nnd /el lr5ve./
solatlon only served to stir the composer's
creat v ty: as he himself wrote, 'lcould make
experiments and try new things wlth the
archestra- lwas cut afffrom thewarld. and sa
lwasfarced to became ariginal.

And orlq na he certainly was ln the 'Trauer'

Syn]phony At a time when a symphony was
generdllv !orside-od o be s -oly d o ece
ofelegant enterta nmentfor a cultured
audience, Haydn turned it into a work of
emot onaland technlcal radica sm that
looks forward to the d rarna of Beethoven
and ater Romantic cornposers.

High drama is there right from [he oper] |(l
olthe E minor first movernent. wlth 1s

emphatic unlson theme that s mmedi,rley
folowed by a gentle str ng melody
strong dynamlc contrasts are a dellr) r)q
characterist c ofthe symphony. ftrere
are sudden exp oslons ofactivity, witlr llr{)
strings putthrough thelr paces rLrr(lcnl.
scurry ng semiquavers, only lor lhin(J.; l()
subside abruptly back into s rnple. r, ow
movlng textures. The movemenl. $ t),[('
soundingfinalchords,fromwhch I l,ry(lrl
omits the customary th rd ol Llrc. ,;r ,r o, , rr{,

austere yet resolute

Austere is a word that could kewisetrL,
appl ed to the second - Tnovernenl r rir lr r(,1

and tr o, also nErnlnorAthouqlrllxr:i(l
dance derlved forms usudlly cornc, llr r( l

in a trad tional Classical symphor ry. I ,)y(ln
shunts them to second plac-o,rnd (:rcl,rl.c!
a strange, bleak sounding movem(..nl
that's a long way from the ballroorn oor
The m nuet s a strict canon. w th the
lower strings doggedly copying their upper
colleagues' melody but never qu te c.rtchinq
up. The trio ln E rnajor b ows in a sLrnny
interude ofwarm air belore a repeatolt.he
grimly determined m nuet.

Th ngs change completely in the rav sh ng
slow movernent. a lyrlcal E maJor r.]elody
for muted strings that exudes elegar]ce
and charm. lt's back to E minor for the brief
and speedy final movement, though wh ch
seems lntent on outdo ng even the first
movement s drama and intensity. lardly
pausing for breath, the movement heads at
b'4"(1eck cpeed ro rl. ll- lh.lg, o.l---o'r

Luke Bedford (b. 1978)

The tlt e ls taken from a 19th century poster
ad'eriising a pdir ofs g q o^ ornar
tw ns: Mille and Christine l4ccoy. lheywere
born ln slavery n 1851, sold Lo a showman.
and yet rnanaged to escape the la L-. ol
many performers at freak shows and bu t
d e o ve y 'lo -d l [c [o ha-n.'lvP
Somethlng ofthelr story and the poster
intrlgued me, and I found some para le s with
the music was trying to wr te. From early on
ln the composition process I knew LhaL the
two so olsts wou d be forced to play e ther
ldentica or very simllar music for most of
the piece. feltthe tension beLween thelr
combined. un fied sound and thelr des re to
breakfreefrom one another could be rch y
exploited. But I also knew that they would
never be successfu ln tear ng free. They
would remain as ocked together aL the end
ofthe piece as they were at the start

The two bas c harmonic ideas. from which
everyth ng else ln the plece ls created.
are heard in the so o sts'op-.n ng duet.
The first is lami ar:the bare fifths of open
strings, whi e the second is a togethe'
stranger: the flattened F p ayed by the
ensemble on ts first entry These two
bu ldlng blocks - ffths and quarter-tones

are matched in rhythmical terms. by a
few short patterns. wh ch are combined
ln constant y changing ways. so that the
overall resu t is never predictab e. As wel
asthe so o sts and strings. the piece is

written for a pa r ofoboes and horns, just as
lvlozart's Slnfbnia Concertante s. However
n my compositlon, one of each ol the wind
nstruments is tuned a quarter-tone lower.
to enable them to play the flattened notes
mentioned above.

$, JAMtS',$ [fitAl ilill
TWO.HEADED NIGHTINGALE

There are five definable sect ons to the
p ece After the aforementioned duet
between th-o so o sts the ensembl-o
gradua ly enters and takes overthe
rhythmic lmpetus, whi st the soloists play
a sustained ne over the top. The so olsts
reach the point where they cannot susta n

he o d^yf o-e. a'rd fh^y'all",a.t aaving

lust a ser es olchords from the ensemble
Oul of 'f,a a-Id'so[ h..a'']e.p-es. .p
duet between the soloists emerges,
supported by the strings in harmonics.
Fina y we are ed back to the opening
mater al, wh ch brings the p ece to a close.
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Luke Bedford

Luke Bedford was born in 1978 and studied
compos tion at the Royai College of f4usic
w th Edwln Roxburgh and Simon Balnbr dge.

His works range from chamber groups (e.g.

the str ng quartet Ofthe Alr), to ensemble,
sometimes with vo ce (Good Dream She
Has and OrVait Taut EnAyenture) and to fu I

a, -e rt a laULDldZe rne \l ). tht^dtnc)

Tom Serv ce wrote of Or Voitlbuten
Aventure. that is was 'one ofthe most
outstand ng p eces by any young composer
l'veeverexperienced muscof broodlfg
expressive intens ty and charged wlth

that ndefinable qualty that makes a
piece sound as if itwaswritten out oI
sheer necesslty "

Bedfo'd ,ras rer -rr y tre'eL p e r o-a
prestlgious Paul Hamlyn Artists Award. and
n 2008 l4lreathe won a Brlt sh Composer
Award. 2010 saw the wor d premiere ol
At Three and Twa by the Ha le Orchestra

Bedford ls currently the frst ever Composer
in Residence at Wlgmore Hall in London.
Brltten S nfonia and the Scottish Ensemb e
have performed new commisslons at the
Halldurinq the 11/12 season.

William Alwyn (1905 - 1985)
Pastoral Fantasia ( 1939)

You cou dn't te from hearing it, but Wil am
Alwyn s Pastoral Fantasia is a wartime
piece. Alwyn was completlng the workjust
as war was declared in 1939. and ts first
orchestral performance glven by viollst
Watson Forbes and the BBC Symphony
Orchestra ufder Adrian Bou t was
broadcast in November 1941 on the BBC
Light Programme as part ol its classical
concerts des gned to raise the morale ol
Br tish steners.

Yo the prere '.. ,\'o, o dwo\ l.or r-ta ,or\tng
anguish or patriotic pomp. lnstead, it s a

nosta g c look back to an dyl c pastoral
England ong gone, with echoes olVaughan
Will ams and Delius, yet whose yearning
harmonles and rapturous solo nemarkout
Alwyn's ndividua voice

Thevioa s p aced centre -stage
throughout, and A wyn makes great use ol
its sonorous tone. frequently descendlng
to lts owestreg sterfor r ch, p angent
melodles. After a hes tant orchestral
opening. the soloist s irst entry is an
a<r end g 'nodo Lhe-edqdinsidd.o.e.
the strlr]gs, mmed ate y defin ng the p ece's
sensuous sound world After an episode
ln whlch the v o a rhapsodlses around a
po gnant folk tune, a faster moving sectlon
plts a scurrying rneiody from the soloist
agalnst pizzlcato basses. There s a more
animated eplsode towards the end, with
the so o stfloating an expressive me ody
high above anxious tremolos in the strings.
before the openlnq's hesitant mus c makes
a brief reappearance and the vlola eadsthe
orchestra nto serene sience.

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart(l 7 56 - 77 971
Sinfonia Concertante in E flat K 364 (7779 - 17BO)

Mozart hated hisjob as court mus c an
to Prince-Archblshop Hieronymus
Colloredo, ruler olSalzburg, ln the late
1/ /0s he 

^ne\,\ 
rL 

^ds 
fdr oenedLh n r

exceptiona talents, yet in his early twent es
he could no onger su rvlve on his reputat of
as a child prod gy. and his recent travels
tO tr. op-'s .o.e.no .l -U.t dl. aa're<

Vienna. Ivlunich. f4annheim and Paris -
hadn t brought hir. the prestig ous
(and lucrative) musica post he craved
Worse. dur ng the tr p. h s mother had
died in Paris n 1778.

ln the S nfonia Concertante K. 364.
composed n Salzburg during the summer
af 1779, Mazaircbelled againsthls
stultify n9 employment, setting out to
aSSe-- - s'.o ,6 "l;t) ond o, F,^1 r -
prodigious abi ties. But it wasn t through
anger or sarcasm. which he was ent rely
capab e ol lnstead it was through warmth
yr c sm and an astonishing depth of
expression. The work s probably the
greatest of Mozart's str ng concertos, a

sub me piece that's brimm ng over with
me odic invention.

Both viol n and v ola had a personal
s qn ficance for Mozart. H s lather Leopold
was convinced that Wolfgang cou d make
a wor d-class vlolin st ifon y he'd app y
h mself, butthe younger man found
h mself increaslngly drawn to the viola.
It's I ke y that he wrote the v ola part ofthe
Slnfonia Concertante for hlmself to p ay,

o-d ha.-dde.ura 1o 6 6^ 1e6 j lao p a, q

s ln E flat. but 14ozartwrote the orlqlnal
vio a part n D major and askedthatthe
instrument be tuned up a sernitone to
<ou.d ir tl-e or.e tlFy rhoreb/gv,rg

it a part cu ar y brllliant and sonorous
tone, and ensuring that t would stand
out aqa nst the orchestra

The first movement is constructed
o'-r a g-a-d .al^. r'r'-ho"ro.td'ro\a--
abundance offne melodles fo owingtheir
ghost y ernergence from the orchestra
introduct on. the solo sts have at east six
ofthem. The cadenza for vio n and v ola
toqether. which 14ozart wrote out ln full.
serves to helghten tens on ratherthan
s mp y being a display ofv rtuos ty

Tho <^.o- d -o\ a-ne.t . a. A- do.to i.

C mlnor, is a ong aria ofbreathtak ng
beauty, fu lofdrooping phrases and
yearning chromatic harmonies. t s been
suggested that ln it, f4ozart was writlng
about the recent death of his mother and
ts mood of unutterable polgnancy would
bearoutthatspeculation Anothercadenza
only serves to wring the last drops of
emotion out of the movement's sorTowfu
themes belore the c osinq tuttican do
nothing but subside into a reslgned s ence.

The brlelfinal movement, a mischievous
rondo, comes as qu te a shock after the
Andante s hlgh emotlof . and quick y d spe s
the sense oltragedy lts scamperlng
opening theme qu ckly develops into one
of impetuous trlplets. There's no cadenza.
but instead, Mozart pushes both soloists
to the very top ofthe r ranges. The viol n
soars to a stratospheric E flat, the h ghest
note Mozart ever wrote for the instrument.
before plummet ng towards the work's
resolute conc uslon

Programme notes by David Kettle


